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Message
From
The

MaestrO
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conccrts,you will bc hcaring music

from composcrs whO wcrc born in this

ccntury Each oFthcsc composcrs

music is strongly influcnccd by thctr

hOmclands You win cxpCricncc how a

country′ s folk traditions and itS Culturcs

can affcct thc music that cach

cOmpOscr has v′ rittcn i、 4usic is and can

bc an important way to undcrstand

countrics and thCir pcoplc

At today′ s conccrt′ ァOu also wiH

scc and hcar old Japancsc instrumcntS

that havc bccn playcd for hundrcds of

ycars Thcir sounds may strikc you as

vcry diffcrcnt frOm thc instrumcnts you

usuaHy hcar atthc Ncw YOrk

PhilharmOnic

As you listcn to CXCCrpts from

かЙinOru Nliki′ s marvc10us Symphony

fOr T″ oW/orlds′ think about、 vhat thc

muSc tclls you aboutJapan Listcn to

thc instrumcntal sounds that arc ncw

fOr yOu Abovc an′ cll oy thC mtlsical

surpriscsl

HaplDy thinking and listcning′
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PRO MuSIcA NIPPONIA
the worid havc musical traditiOns that

a country′s music: its history its rcligiOn′  its

cvcn′  thc natural rcsourccs availablc tO crcatc

ow can onc country or part of

arc so different frOm anothcr?

That′s bccausc many things hclp shapc

govcrnmcnt′  its culturc′ its gcography and

its mtlsical instrumcntsI

1、4inOru Mikiεrcw up hCaring thc harmonious and dclicatc sOunds madc by thc traditiOnal

Japancscinstrumcnts of his hOmeland To kccp thcscinstrumcnts musicaly alivc and lo

hclp intrOducc thcm tO Westcrn audicnccs,hc foundcd Prο んイusica

Niρρο,ia ThrOugllout its thir■ /ン℃ar histOry this highly rcgardcd

ざOup Of musicians havc pcrfOrmcd fOr audicnccs al ovcr thc

world and intrOduccd thcm to thc dclights OfJapancsc music

using thc tradi● onalJapancsc instrumcnts′ thcy play

mu● c writtcn long ago as wcll as mOdcrn music writtcn or

adaptcd fOr thcsc instrumcnts

Scvcral mcmbcrs from Proん イys′ca JVippοЛ′a wll bc

pcrfOrmingヽ4inOru｀4iki′s music on thcsc vcry instrumcnts

today

AFTER READINC PACES 3.
AND4.:N TH:STUNE UB
CAN YOU:DENT:FY THE
INSTRUMENTSIN THE
PHOTO?



●rfrom the homeionds of Mozar,ond Beethoven ond● ,ie●s,600

yeors before eilher ofiheir bir,hs′ J●ponese musicions were pioying

ond composing sophisticoted music fortheir own percussion′ w●●dwind

●nd string instruments.The io● k and sounds of,hose,rodi,iono:J●Ponese
instrumen,s were and s,:::are quile different from their Western rei● lives.

Here is● cioser:o● k● liuSt O few ofthem.

STRINCS
SllA“ IS■N

T緊思:‖講cは

has bccn uscd in Japan

sincc thc 1500's Thc silk

strings arc twistcd and

fastencd just bclow thc

bridgc on itS Sman′

squarc likc woodcn body

、νhich is covcrcd in

animal skin Thc playcr

hOlds a largc ivory or

buffalo― horncd plcctrum

、vhich plucks and also

rubs thc strings against

thc skin This causcs thc

shamiscn to makc its

distinct drum― likc

buzzing sound
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frOm an cxtrcmcly hard and hcavy

w00d Thc frcts on thc instrumcnt′ s

ncck arc quitc high Thc playcr can altcr

thc pitch using thc frcts Thc right hand

hOlds thc largc and hcavy woodcn

plcctrum thatis uscd to strikc and

pluck thc strings

T‖ i:II糖甘:I!胤liltth爵説it

is smancr and is playcd with a long bow

KOKYu

Thc bOw islongcr than thc instrumcnt

instcad Of moving thc bow acrOss thc

strings′ kokyu plaン℃rs hOld the

instrumcnt bctWccn thar thglls and

movc thc instrumcnt around thc bow!

his thirtccn― stringcd instrumcnt has bccn in cxistcncc for Ovcr 1200 ycars

Thc● x foot 10,g box ls madc from wood frOm thc foxglovc trcc Thc

Strin3S arc an thc samc lcngh and thickncss and arc madc ofsilk undcr cach

string is a movablc bridgc that changcs thc tOnc for cach string Thc playcr

sits ncar thc right hand cnd Of this instrumcnt and plucks thc strings with flat′

thin picccs of plastic′ or plcctrums′ which arc worn On thc thumb and first

twKl“ ngcrs of thc ngllt hand



WOODWINDS
SHAKUHACH:

11「 ::eiil::l!#lilas
JapanCSC music for ovcr 1200

ycars ThCrc arc fivc sidc holcs

ltis playcd by b10、ving air intO

thc mouthpiccc at thc tOp lts

pitch dcpcnds on ho、 v10ng it is

Evcn though it is a simplc

SIII“OBUE

T:靴:『lit寵lumtty
has scvcn holcs This

instrumcntiS usualy uscd for

f01k songs and danccs and COmcS

in tv√ clvC diffcrcnt lcn建

"hs、

vhich

a‖ov/s a playcr tO match thc pitch

01 a singcr′ s voicC

instrumcnt′ good shakuhachi playcrs

can gct a v√ idC Varicty of SOunds

PERCuSSIoN
ODA:K0

T∬1]ド11:[機T詰[i:結よ:乱霊‖lkc

framc lt is playcd with two sticks and is oftcn uscd

in Kabuk′ thcatcr or at f01k fcstivals

●TsuzuMI

T‖よ
°
鮒‖|∬よ鋼肌∬誌Ittrttc

l高電1∬rilT詳#蹴載:縦ilttcr

ltttF翼::∫彙ξl‖肌i悧献 :∬精
laccs arc squcczcd

BIHZASARA

ll「 1:::S:I‖里il::l

by a cord Thcrc arc

Sound is madc whcn

slats hit against Cach

madc of thin siats of

、vhich arc hcld togcthcr

handlcs at caCh Cnd

thc、νood or bamboo

Othcr
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SATuRDAY
OCTOBER 8′

7ヽestern instrumcnts into the music hc writcs

スヽany of his award― 、vinning opcras and musical
compositons havc Ьccn pcrfOrmcd aH Ovcr thc
wOrld And′ he is oftcn askcd to、vritc a spccial

piccc or music for a particular orchcstra

Thatis hOw MinOruヽ4iki camc to write

網 笙 il動 齢 褻 機 :ty
Nlr 4ヽasur、vas thc cOnductor atits debut thcrc

On NOvcmbcr 12′  1981 A[]d′ hc is Plcascd to

cOnduct cxcCrpts for you tOday

|」 F∫よよ足1'1'1:!::
恣ぶ麒 淋懺職 1994
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Minorリ
M:ki

MinoruMょ i was born h Tokushima,Japan n
1930 Hc grcw up hcanng trad“ 10nalJapanesc mu● c

But′ as a student′ hc studicd and plaン でdヽψtstern music

I:1 1962.artcr hc had bccn composing FOr tcn

3]L鼎:瑠‖瑯黛報t黒:蕊[鷺鮒
as a child Hc dcGided thcn that hc、 vantcd tO writc

mtlsic that wOuld harmOnlously combinc Eastcrn
andヽルtstern instrumcnts as thcy playcd togcther
Thatis onc Of thc rcasOns、 vhy hc FOundcd thc music

C[lSCmblC,PrO N71usica Nipponia

4ヽinoruヽ4iki continucs to blcnd Eastcrn and
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Drav οr w″tc the namc οFtllc力 pancsc

,nstrυ rncni“ ar wasJ/Our Favο ri“ Vhy2

CョRン 4っ 口どescr′bc
rl・ck,nd οFsοど月ds

Fんat y,urぬ vοritc

′ns″u′ηcnt,■ adc'

Drav a ρ,clurC

tわ at sAο v`ハοw
lわοsc sounds madc

シそっυたc′



l″均与2`ncw
imρFSS'Ons dO/ou
わave abα :rノapan
and′

`cu′“

rc a'cr

atlcPang“ c

Ch′ ldκnt
Prclmcnadc and
ルstcη ′月
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■ D「ARyFOR yO″J

t tOday′ s conccrt′ thc first Of our scason′ ンou havc rcccivcd

yOur vcry own booklct cJlcd′ ,Vy Mus′ ca′ D′ary Th、

diary is yours to kccp Entcr your thOughts aftcr you′ vc attcndcd

cach of thc fOur cOnccrts this scason YOu can、 νritc your answcrs′

dictatc thcm to somconc clsc′ draw or dO a littlc Of cach

Howcvcr you usc this diary wc hOpc it makcs thc plcasurcs of

cach cOnccrt iast and last

17hatabο υr de,igning your

OWR l17Str【 !m cn,2 Vllar

matcr′at iダοu″ J/Oυ υscゎ
producc aΠ uttusua′ sOund?
W 8ヽ■Юuld“urゎ strun cnt

sο undョ 月d look′晨c2Drav Or
descr′ bc i`


